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Cale 1 jir far* January ! would suggest that the Indie* and little Father bassoon fit to take her to Himself
________________________________ _ ■ girls save their candy money and pay and we should not complain.
nrx | uns I r-mj wroj ttoM toiJ box. i ^ t„ b„y a t,ara and buiia ft i But upon you, dear brother, the blow 

2 kew-plow, and have the eide-walk, ; mo,t heavily. She who ha, teen
,t Cleared in that wav. We notice some »'ith ma">' h“ ”»w ifen.
„„ ‘ . . peuarafed from you by the cruel hand of

perrons making a groat ado about team, 0nf ^ r„ycr t0 0,ld is
being hitched across and bicycles run- that).n„ may hesnetaimxl, and comfort-
ning on the side-walks in summer, but e(j Mnv Vcube divii ely strrrpll vnrd
the se same people st em perfecily ob. in this dark hour. May you be enabled to
livinus to the snow blockade during the trust fully the promises of QoJ. May 

—We have received from the score-1 ]Qng winter months when daik nights you find His grace sufficient for you in 
tary of the commissioners lately ap- arc epidemic and the lady pedestrian 11-*”8 time of need. May the example of 
pointed by the Nova Pcot'a government ! plods nervously along with In r heart ! yo?r# 8flinte<1 wife be to you, ever as a
to enquire into the Municipal Assess- ! hcr mouth and a basket of store Raiding slat, rawing you c oser to mi

1, .... I, , . she loved, and having loved now sees.
mont Act Me., a senes of questions, butter on her other arm. But such Yours in the fellowship of our Order,
from 1 to 10, requrst'ng answers to he , we suppose will be the state of ^ ^ dcBloip,
filled in and r< turn' d to-fore the 20th. ^ the side-walks in Wolfville until the e T. S. Wallace,
We do r ot hi Vrve that these questions i worn n g< t the right of franchise and W. A. C. Bowse,
could be answered understanding^ j hare our fair village incorporate 1 and For the Acadian.
vithout a full knowledge of all clauses themselves protected by themselves. TOBOGGANING.
rf the bill Lobe submitted, and the 
wf.ole of the property intended to be 
exempted. Take for example qu' f-tion

<OBmKHPONPEy€E.
f Wo do not hold miranlvon responsible for 

tliv opinions of our correspondents.] Stoves ! SilverWare.

Stoves !
We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we arc selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE.

GREEDY HALIFAX 
Draw Acadian,—The Year Book of 

the Sons of Temperance for the year 
1885 has just come to hand, and as many 
of the members of the Order in this 
County may not see a copy, a few ex
tracts from it may be of interest to them. 
The total membership in the Province is 
16,481,—of these Halifax has 1375, Kings 
1537. There are eight officers in the 
Grand Division, including the P. O. W. 
P.,—of these Halifax h is three, Kings 
none. There ore aLo twelve standing 
committees with fifty nine members,—- 
of these Halifax has thirty-nine, Kings 
none. Of these committees six arc com
posed entirely of Halifax members and 
they have also a mnjoiity in three of the 
remainder. Would it not he well to 
hand the Order in this Province over en
tire!/ to the control of the Halifax

6 . 87S4
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Having completed my main bt., 

Fall importation of Stoves
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.

IThe Celebrated Klcctrl* I>ye*
the most bating of all colors. 

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cento at 
Druggists and Grocers.! The Western Book k NcwsCo^ 

in this to thank all who have 
thorn

Committee.
iavortj Î;

during the past b year J for thy, 
generous p troDago, and to wish the» 
and nil our fair Dominion a

New Tobacco Store I
Having made some changes m my 

business, I am now prepared to supplyAll of which I offer a- 
way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

I,rOS|>tT0MTHE CLEVELAND FAMILY. In looking upon our snow-coated hills 
and fields I often thought what fine

r, “SI onH fishi-rm™ ho grouted an  ̂ 'll “ ZZ

txeir.ption of *200 on boats and nets fr(,m tbe United Htatcs, purchased a . . . , . ? ,L .. ,,
aa proposed hy the hill, etc " Mort ft™, erected a dwelling, which I» «till * rtt| Lmi.nmnnt in nil
er rtatnly there nhnnld ho no elm» legit- .landing in the western part of Wolfville „f ll]e c01mtryi „nd hm, „rn prc. 
latinn in favor of fishermen nr any and now owned hy Geo. Thnmpaon, ^ „nd fr,.,.,mnted hy p,rHon„ of „n 
other class, and before this question f><|„ of Hnlifn,, from whom -prang all j „g0„ hoth ,PXCT_ Tj10 c,mcl„e con. 
should be answered wo should he in- the Cleveland, known to have resided
formed whether .mechanics or farme rs »"'1 »'r

, , ... , Cleveland married a Miss Elderkin hyare to be rxcrnr t to a Ike nmnnrit. , . . . ... . , :1 . whom he had 12 vhnaren, named as foi.
And before an weriog No. 4 we should 1, » T>, .. 1,know if it is proposed to exempt school Mlry', olivi’s, Enoch, Cyntbn, Lnice', ™ "°î “y 1-jP* '•••»
house», , to. sod college prop,rty. j. Jhs, Barsh, Nathan, and Aaron ; and m"°" “4 a -

from the records of this family it appoara 
j that their united ages at dealh amounted 

judgment was given In't week for the | f(, ,)M, mi average of St year».
Crown in the cause “The Queen vt One of them, Sarah, mother of Enoch 
Limlz.'’ This cause was brought on Coldwcll of the Ridge, lived to the' ripe 
the complaint of Constable Eagles of J old age of 102 years. The greater part, 
this town against Anthony Lnntz and ; *-bw large family settled in the vicinity 
hie two sons for resisting and assault-1of Wolfville, and their descendent» 

ing him in the discharge of duty while 
executing «n «xeenlinrv The einise 
was tried at Kmtville before Mr Jus-

and happy year.
brethren and thus give the “name as well 
ns the game” of running it. By this 
means we would save the expense of 
sending delegates to the sessions.

Yours &c.,

the
Tobacco Using Public

with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING Si CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

They w ruld aho- cull the nttcntioj 
of the public to the fact that they j6. 
tend to keep their stock during ^ 
coming year Full, Complete ^ 
GoodL

Please call and see for 
yourselves.Country Bumpkin'

—ALflO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

S. R Sleep.MAItKKT It I! 1*0 HT.
nected with this amusement is of the 
best, and just enough to keep the blood 
tingling and the spirits up and lively 
even the coldest days. Then the pure

— FunrififiRD Try— 
BENTLEY k LAYTON, 

Produce Comminaion Merchants, 
Corner Argvle & Sack ville, Sts. 

(Opjiopito Alum ford’s Market.)
Halifax, January 14, 1886. 

Prices Current this day :
Apples,Green, perbbl.......

do Dried, per lb........
Beef in Qrs per lb............... 05 to
do on foot per lid...........

Butter sin boxes per 11),...
do Ordinary per lb.......

Chickens, per j>r...............
Ducks, per pr..v..............
Eggs, per dnz fresh............
Geese, each...».................
Hams smoked, per lb......

es, per lh, inspected,...
......lb, lb....... ........ .
Mutton, jicr lb...................
Oats, per bus....................
Pork, per lb......................
Potatoes, per bus..............
Pelts, en en,......................
Turkey, peril»...................
Tomatoes, per bus....m
Vonl, per lb........................
Yarn, per lh......................
Carrots, per hbl................
Turnijis, P bus..................
Parsnipn per bbl................

They nro, in addition to the rtgth, 
lines of

Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1885.

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINO & HAIRDRESSING

A 8 USUAL.
PUMPS! r

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform his friends and the public gen
erally that lie is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 
the best in the market, at his usuel low 
rates. Address—J. B. WORTHYLAKE 

Grand Pre, N. 8

Ncliool Hook*,I 25 to 2 OO 
05 to . .

a starry sky can make —oh, that, is what, 
calls the color of health to the cheek. I 
ask, me there any in Wulfvilla that 
would advocate a toboggan slide, and if 
so where shall we have It 7 There are 
lots of ]daces, I think, where by taking 
down a few feet of fence and with such 
a crust ns we have now, wo might have 
a straight course of from 50 to 300 yards. 
Say but the word and it can be done. 
If we are Can ad intis,..why do w’o not 

sports. Do not 
let it. rest at a mere rending of this, but 
agitate it and hurra for

A moonlight night,
A hillside noiglit,

And fifty gny toboggans.

Give Us q Cell
— In the 8upr< me Court in Halifax 08 J. M. Shaw.7 00 to 9 00

18 to 20
15 to 18
40 to 50
50 to 70
18 to 22
60 to 65
.. to
07 to 07 X
05 to 06
05 to 06
..to ..

Mlacrl InneoiiN lloolo,Wolfville Mny 7Ü1, 1885.
July 31, jm.

end a largo stock of1542. A PROCLAMATION! 1556.
Know Yf. ! Know Yrc Alt, ! Men, women and children—that the great staff of 

editors, who, headed by Dr George Thuiber, have kept the American AirricuUuriet 
y-fivo years, are now rb-fnforced by Chester P. Dewey, 
riters. Wo propose to add to the hundreds of homes, m

Hidnumerous. Stnplc and FancyAnn married n Pits ; Roxnlenn a Pud- 
sey, and settled in Greenwich ; Martin 
Luther resided upon the homestead ; two 

tice Wealherby and on a question of ,,f }lif4,0|1H william a nil J„hn, settled 
law raised by Rorooe, the defendant’s „cnr hy—John died four years ngo at his 
attorney was Mihmittcd to the B. neb, home nt Greenwich at the age of 71. 
which sustained Mr Weathcrby. The William was the father of Martin L.

Cleveland, of this town, who is the old
est representative of the family bearing 
the name of Cleveland, being now 75 
years 0/ ago hale and hearty, and bids 
fair to maintain the reputation of the 
family for longevity; Alary married a 
Johnson, and was the, grandmother of 
George, Charles, and Andrew John.'on

AT THE EHONT for tWOllt
Seth Green, mid other w 
which the

AMETMCAN AOR1CÜLTU RIHT
in read and revered, from the Atlantic to the Pueilic, as an old time friend and 
counselor. We are accordingly enlarging the

HEARTH, HOUSEHOLD, AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENTS,
and adding other features, so that it is to be, from Ibis time onward, essentially 
a Home Peiuolical, as well as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Every person who immediately semis us $1 50, the sutweription pr ce, and 1 5 cents 
for posting book, making $1.65 in all, will receive the AMRRWAN AGRICUL
TURIST for 1886 and the American AifricuHurid LAW IIUOK, just published,— 
a Compendium of every-day Law for Farmers, Mechanics, Ruhuichs men, Manufac
turers, etc., enabling everyone to be his own lawyer. It is a largo volume, weigh
ing i>£ lh, and elegantly bound in Cloth and Gold. The American AriricuUurist

know more of our own
STATION KIIY,

35 to 
45 to 
12 to 
.. to 
.. to

.. to

60 Hidnk llookm, cfo.,»4

making a upcoinlty ofjudgment delivered gives universal 
Mitisf&Ctu n, and hi ttles the question 
whether constable» can be resisted or

A Canadian.

For tho Acadian. 
VONT I US VI LATE. Picture Framing,.. to

assaulted when in the discharge of 
duty with impunity, and also gives 
eonfidence in the decision of the Hu-

fl&oufon Market Report.
mtNHIIRD HY HATH EW A Y A 00Before the Roman Procurator, Pontius 

Pilate, stand» a man of humble mien. 
His garments are scanty and worn. In
nocence and purity, and wounded diglii 
ty ore his chief characteristic». A glance 
from those stern innocent eyes seems to 
fill Pilate with awe, fear and trembling 
lie feels from the depths of his soul that, 
t/tw man is not guilty ; hut his love of

They nre only charging ?i 25 each 
for framing “Crown Pictures” in 7% ii 
Rose A; Gilt; $1 00 in 2 in. U 
85 cento in \ inch R k G—(lilt a few 
cents more. They are also framing tin 
new picture,

jpr* me Court.—There was al o given
lu'*’ K'ntville "<• Clmmhers Olivia married Cornelius Fox, and
by Cuunty Judge Blanolitti 'T judgulf'ht Bio mother of the late Dr Fox and Cor- 
for the plaintiff in .*'•= turn of é.'.'ifin I “>!«- Fux. wlin •»«l • /-* you, «go at 
11,a a»,,», of Doherty Dav.V'U c, „l, I On-.d ^ ; (.>r'U "„rrlv,l » M™, ami
Lot a, the ia lik iv to be .pp«M ** ™ U“> ^ "" Z

, „ , ill-hep now rrohlM, tût v!:h fainllv haveto the Kupreme Court we refrain from . .... . ’ , , „. , A. ... . ail left the province and the bas JUh*ve is reoily to give way la;fore
making any c< inincnUt thrroon ut piv»* | become extinct livre ; Eunice married a w„.Mly micro.;:. A* ho recalled the

Hunp»ter, and removed tn Falmouth ; warning tm,: wa« givoii <o him l>jr hie 
.Fvrudii. married .Inn»* N.-ary, and wa« much loved wife, a,.ll nee. tin! noble, 
the mother of James, William, Henry, majmilo,
Enoch, and Wellington Nenry, anil (,1iar- 
lotte, who married the Jflte Jnwejih Wood- 
worth, of Wolfville; Harali moi lied Will
iam Cold Well, and settled on the Ridge 
near her sister, Mrs Mohs ; Nathan be
came a Baptist minister, a convert of tho 
lato Rev. Henry Allino, of Falmouth.

It appears from investigation made 
by interested ones that the Hon. Stephen 
Grover Cleveland, now president of the 
United States, belongs to the family of 
Clevelands of which the above is a branch.
It is asserted that nil the Clevelands or 
Clenvelands in America are direct desceir 
drrto of one Moses Cleveland, who 
to tfiOfMcliiisetfs *01 an apprentice from 
England in 1605, Who with o.‘.l,,,r« found
'd the town of Woburn in 1640, ami 
died there in 1701-2 

'l lie two branches trace their geneology 
to Moses Cleveland nr below : Commenc
ing v/itli Martin Ir^/the oldest, represen- 
titive of this branch, in the 7U1 genera
tion ; William, 6 ; Martin Luther, 5 ;
Deacon Benjamin, 4 ; Benjamin, 3 ; Au
di., / ; Moh.es, 1. I ton. Stephen Gro
ver Cleveland, President of the United 
Hlatc;. representing the other branch in 
the Bill generation ; Rev. Richard F., 7 : !
Deacon William, 6 ; Aaron, 5 ; R„v.
Anion, 4 ; Captain Aaron, 3 ; Aaron, 2 ;
Mmes, I ; making our Martin L. Cleve
land and President Cleveland’s father 
cousins in the fourth degree.

It is stated that the Cleft lands 
strictly temperate family, and from tho 
number of deacons, Revs., and Anrom- 
we should also take them to bo 
pious family. The President, 
have adhered to the Presbyterian relig
ion of his fon /nihers, whilst the branch 
that migrated this way embinted tho 
Baptist doctrine and have tli icily adher
ed to it.

WANTS * THE « EARTH *; Spring Wheat, Patents $5 25 fi7> Ç5 75 
“ Bakers... 4 50 f!D 5 00

Choice Extras................. 4 25 (ft 4 50
Common Extras............  3 75 at 41c
Medium Extras......

G»t Meal............................
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k «1
Butter per lb....................
Cheese per lb....................
Eggs per dpü......................
Potatoes, per hue;

Arqostoock Co. Rose...,
Maine Central Rose.......
Maine Flebrons..............
Burbank Hcedlings.......
Pro.'J'cs, Eastern..........  65 to

Onion.?, P bn... «...
Apples, po* bbl...

•Vi
to yield bigger returns by Increasing its great army of readers. Wo distributed 
60,000 Pukhenth to those who aided in tho work lost year, and we are planning to 
give ioo,poo Pukhenth to workers this year. Bund for confidential Terms to work
ers, when ym forward your subscription. Subscription prioo,, $1.50 a year; 
sitiglo numbers, 15 cents.

Send 5 Onde for mailing you grand double number of the American Ayri- 
culturist, jnrt out, and s.t nple payee with table of contente of Zato Hook.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Address Pvhuhiiekh American Auriculturiht, 761 Broadway N. Y.

8am’1 Burnham, Soc’y.

. 4154#) 4 40 
4 5o (D 5 25 
2 30 iü> 2 40 

20 do 30 
05 an 10 
20 ffb 28 “little SWEETHEARTS,"
68 fib 70
63 fib 65
70 fib 
60 fit)

David W, Judd, Proe’t.
PROGRESS OF THE ROMAN AL- 

VJIA PET. in inch Gilt for ti 50 rock. Thn 
claim tlioae price» to lie from 20 In jo 
percent I raw than the nnom,»n retail 
price, of any other hou»o in NeiaScolil

and yet humble bear it. g of the i 
sufferer he Is fearful and sorely troubled', 
but that finîmes» of character which 
should always decide for right is wanting 
in Pilate’s

6Ü

ms & NEW YEARThe cliarao ers "n which our language 
in common wil l, the languages of' Wer- 
torn Europe is wr tten is probably the 
most coiiv» nil lit alphabet in use. The 

foitne are f< w, cn«ily writti n and easily 
•deciphered ; and are a striking contrast 
will, the cumbersome and complicated 
syllahari'S of the Ai sa tic languages. 
* Jiu Japanese have hitherto used the 
Chinese clmractera. These are idca- 
grapl,» or pictorial syinbols and are so 
numerous that tliousands of tin nt }*ad 
to he 1: nrned by every youth, whil«* 
those, who wer«- ambitious to obtain u 
kiiowh-ilgo of Wei ti l n iciencc must 
f) 'ud years in merely acquiring the art 
"f writing their own language. There 
is a movement on toot now to get rid 
of this incubus and adopt the. Roman 
alplmto t. The society organized for 
this purpose consii t <d'about (5,000 of 
the leading men in the gov ruing < du 
c b d and liter.try < lass, s, and the 
■ci mb of tin; muveim nt is as» urod. Tin re 
is also a strong desire on the part of 
educated and unprejudin d Germotis to 
get rid of their absurd Gothic oharac- 
teis and substiuto the Roman alphabet. 
'Bonks intended for outside circulation 
arc now printed in the Roman charac
ters and but for Bismarc’s opposition 
this convenient alphabet would s-on be 
jut rod uc d into tho schools of that 
•tMiuntry.

1885. 2 50 fib 2 75 
. i 00 fib 175 1886

Though reluctantly 
with many pangs of conscience Pilate, 
notwithstanding the repeated warnings, 
delivers up “that just man*’ to he cruci
fied. This marks tho final downfall of 
the Roman Governor. From the ftm Burpee Witter They lmvo two or tliroo «[-’"ini line, 

of Nolo Pap. r at 20o anil 25o fur Fin 
Quirott, anti Kttvoiopra front 25o for 
250 up to any prioo, Tiny Lrtvo it 
aseortitiont of Win.ur & N. wtonk

nient tlmt Pilate nati.fieil tin, roipitist of 
lint Jewish Himlivilliln all ploimutfl, all 
happlhfw. vniiiwiiro from liofnro him. A 
fclonm deopnr than Ciminerian lifirknr.- 
ro»,t» upon hi» aonl. Ho retires to hi» 
tnnihlu villa un tho cla»»ic bank* of the 
Anio, near the oplomiid villa» of Horace 
and Macaimna, a «put which fur magiiin- 
cjfo® i» unparallul. Hi» companion of 
fermer y cnrs, who atlvineil him to have 
nolliin^ to uv with JUit mail," i»
rcetlug in tlio narrow iioJ»o. 'I lie ,-1,'lcn- 
ilcr of tlio palaci", the richly crm..frfl I 
munir, ami ov-n tlio priionce of lii« 
daughter, the remnant comforter of hi» 
life, dm-» nut give hi» burdened comdenco 
rom. Tlii» fair lining, tho cnihlom Ilf 
purity and love, dedicate» Imr life to her 
father'» service. She cannot return the 
hue liivunf Liciniii» by a lone token of 
affection .111 account of lier life-long 
pledge tu lier fat lier’» welfare.

Returning from the bank of tho river 
«lui approaches her failli r, who is pacing 
the marble hall, and tell» him that she 
has Won praying for him. He asks heir 
where 1 She replies, nt tlio «brine of the 
■■’iby], Hu then linns his eye» toward 
tlio east, tlio place of hi» guilt and shame, 
and tells his child there is but one < lull 
of mercy and power. "Look to Him in 
lhl« heart crushing hour.” The sun ha» 
sent Its first gleam aero»» the “lurid 
eastern sky,’’ tinging with gold the 
capitoline hills. The Roman Governor 
and hi» fair daughter descend the marble 
balustrade, and leave tindr lovelv 
»iun to become life.lung wanderer»,

Tlie yearn pan»
Renting under a spreading fig-tree In 

Vienne beneath tlio "sunny «kic» of 
Gaul” may lie seen tlio pilgrim pair. 
Time, exposure, and continued excite
ment have not failed to mar tho rartnly 
tenements of day, Pilate, an old man 
now with silver hair and furrowed 
click, passe» from the visible. The fair 
unn of years gone by, clasps tho hand of 
lier lifeless father, and the silver chord is 
loosed and the gulden bowl ia broken and 
the spirit returns unto Hod who gave it. 
Father and child die together. The peo
ple of Vienne bury them side hy aide 
and erect a rude marble slab which marks 
the resting-place of those not dead, hut 
ffotiti before,

A suitable epitaph U expiesstsl in the 
following lines

J* showing an usual a

LARGE STOCKfew
■ 8

Oil Paints
O IT

: in tubes, and Water Colon in cikv* ; 
also Academy Hoard ami Vicpared
UaiivaHM.

V0

NEW GOODS 1

rowoER

They liavo a tow volume» of Bound 
Book» which arc ulig'itly shopworn,, 
aod arc selling them ut

LESS THAN COST.
FOB THE S

Holiday Season.
They have a good assortment of 

Reading and Recitation Books suitable 
for temperance and other societies.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnrvelof 

purity, streiiglh nml wliolcHoinoncsM. 
More ccojnononiloul than tho ordinary 
k Imls, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only m cane. Royal Baking Powder 
(Jo., 106 Wall Ht. N. y. (13-11-85)

NOTE THE FOLLOWING SPECIALITIES 1
m» 1 Como in and give un a call, ^

(Vr.limd Ht° n ,r7 t» IWan, in Black, will guaronU... our price, t„ I,a eb.p
Cardinal, Sky, Garnet, Cream, Navy, While, Salmon, etc. and our good, «rot olas.

Wool Oloiidm in beautiful colors, Woftl Fa»- 
oinatorN iu ft variety of now dosignn.

FlJR CAPES) from 00 to #ia 00.

Boys', Youths', and Men's OVERCOATS 
In Nweet Styles.

seems to

GRAND OFFER!OUR SIDE WALKS.

Heretofore it lia» been tho 
for 'jvery one

custom By Special Arrangement 
enabled to offer tho

wo Broto atome tlio people who 
were unfortunate enough to drive 
through tlio Ftroeto of Wolfville faster 
ilian u walk. N..w it i,i fast heeoming 
tho revers-, and Boon pioplo who drive 
through Wolfville will have to

Now ii the time to nutomrito' tor 

Magazines and Periodicals.
Wo guarantee fo got you every niiuikr 
and you can pay by tlio year or by tbo 
"inglo copy an you like. Will be 
pleased to give all tho information in 
our power regarding Periodicals »nd 
Books published.

ACADIANLETTER OF CONDOLENCE.
AND TUB

Tho following letter of condolence 
from Acadia Lodge, I. 0. 0. 'J'., to
R. F. R. id, I'.sfp, has loon handed to 
uh tor publication

A large stock of ladles'Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

and gents'carry a
«team whistle and walk ahead of tlio 

• hoiao with a cork fender. At certain 
tine s of day, particularly when the 
mails nre

CUPS AND SAUSERS.—FOR— •. a
R- K. Kkid, Esq.

. 7in« ......... . *..............
going and coining to and from the you tlioir heart-Mt sympathy in this 

rtnk or other public meeting, it is not Jour hour of Utter affliction. It was 
only r sky but extremely dangerous to w*1*1 fooling, of much sad new, that wo 
attempt tn get throup h litem with a he«rd tlio tidings of your great bereave- 
team. With the side-walks unbroken """’f' We feel that while you have been 
and i nly a nairow way on tho street it ‘ "f “ ,ovc<i wife. wo have lost a
|e a great wonder that people are not udTh,°! Tr' ,Altî"“*h wu

had tho privilege of seeing and welcom-
tig her In tlie Lodge-room, wo felt tlmt 

... , , , . extremely her help and influence wore over with ns
l idiouleuH tlmt the side-walks should ami fur us. HI.....xempllficd by her con
b.i allowed to remain W ilted and foot «^'«nt life, those principle» wlileh we 
pass, ngtr» compelled to travel in tlie “i,u l“ uphold. Him ha, now gone from 
middle of the street ut tho imminent »" forever, yet we know that our low i„ „

1 *' Hy care» and “f*. I'ilnto l lunlst thou marked my prayer,

TSter.S'.rir1'

40 CENTS,
Tins will give tho opportunity of 

getting tlie two papers on trial at a 
very small prioo,

'flic Detroit Free Vrret Is acknnwl 
edged to be the Beat Dollar Weekly 
tn America,

Vases, Dolls and Fancy Goods, «$

Christmas Cards,
Handkerchiefs ! WntoiMSM

WOLFVILLE SKATINQ RINK.
Open every afternoon except Fridav 

friitti 3 till 5:30 o’edock ; and MondaySttwr,:;
tic Frid,y 0VCnin« »ith

», rlously killed uv, ry niglit. In a town 
tho aixe of Wolfville it ia ■‘The Bookstore,”

repay -^on of which will yNearly oppoaito the Poet Office,

WOLFVILLE, N. &Wolfrllle, December gth, 1885,risk of tlirlr own lives. If the nten l'l.'r gnin’ Hl,e hasjeft worldly 
are i.tii r too lazv to work or nalinm.i.l 1 rl*'1*1 'or n “’’filer, highertobusuu wot king on tlm streute we jwr' thu'’ye!,l,,k i.^Oud"' 0^ ’ue».^ th c»^ Hinglo Skate 

Broincnadc ,,
10 oente.

• -6 cento.
-B* A. Munbo, Proprietor. 

Wolfville, ÜCO. 25, 1886,
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